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Celebration in Erie continues with Erie Philharmonic concert 
 

Erie, PA: Cathie Ryan has the innate ability to interpret Irish music in a way like no other. The Wall Street 

Journal calls her music “a revelation.” She will be joining Maestro Meyer and the Erie Philharmonic for a Celtic 

Celebration on Saturday night at 8:00pm in the Warner Theatre. Cathie happily shares the stage with her award-

winning band, featuring Patsy O’Brien on guitar, Matt Mancuso on fiddle, and Brian Melick on percussion. 

With a mix of traditional favorites and heart-stirring originals, it’s sure to be an evening of Irish delights as we 

wrap up the St. Patrick’s Day festivities in Erie! 

 

While she is here, Cathie will participate in outreach activities including a visit to the Leadership Christian 

Academy to sing songs and talk to the entire school, pre-k through 8
th

 grade. Pastor Diane Price, Head of the 

School, says, “Leadership Christian Academy teaches everything through the scope of excellence in leadership 

and academics. The students are thrilled to have the opportunity to meet Cathie Ryan because she embodies 

excellence as a musician.” Ryan will also give a free performance during a live radio broadcast at WQLN 

Studios.  

 

 Cathie Ryan will visit the Leadership Christian Academy on Friday morning to bring song and celtic 

cheer to the entire school.  

Friday, March 18 

9:45-10:45am 

Leadership Christian Academy 

5900 Sterrettania Road, Fairview, PA 

 

 

 Cathie Ryan will be Live from Studio Q on Friday for a performance and live radio broadcast in 

preparation for our Saturday night concert. The broadcast is free and open to the public.  

Friday, March 18 

12-1:00pm 

WQLN Studios 

8425 Peach Street, Erie, PA 

 

 

The Erie Philharmonic presents “Celtic Celebration” on Saturday, March 19 at 8:00 pm in the Warner Theatre.  

Tickets may be purchased in advance by calling 814/455-1375 or online at EriePhil.org.   
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